
S P E C I F I C A T I O N S
Rechargeable stand alone mobile device charger
CharLi Charger allows your customers and guests to charge their personal devices where they want. The 

rechargeable battery allows CharLi to be placed in key locations without the need for mains power. Place CharLi 

on tables, in meeting rooms or public areas where convenience to the guest is most important. CharLi provides 

upto 40 hours device charging capability, a simple over night charge is enough to have CharLi ready again.

n Solve guests device charging needs for smartphones, mobile phones, 

 digital cameras, MP3 players

n CABLE FREE CHARGING - use anywhere without the need for power sockets

n Ideal for cafe tables, meeting rooms, business lounges, public areas

n Compact design and 5 retractable connecting cables minimise clutter

n 6 independent charging outputs including 1 standard USB charging port

n A fully charged CharLi will recharge 40/50 devices

n Each output is electronically protected from overloads and short circuits

n Delivers the maximum charging capacity at 500mA

n Can be recharged in only 6 hours

n 2 year warranty (Not including damage to spools. A spool repair kit is available.)

Green Credentials:

n Energy saving system: once a device is fully charged, output is deactivated

n Highly efficient: 95% of  its charge is transferred to the connected devices

TeleAdapt Part No:
TA-9550-BK (Black)
TA-9550-WH (White)
TA-9550-GR (Green)

Ask us about other colour 
options or adding graphics 
or branding to CharLi

web: www.teleadapt.com    
email: info@teleadapt.com

Take the charger to the phone...
    not the phone to the charger!

Menu or information holder



Frequently Asked Questions:

Which phones can be recharged?
CharLi has 5 different connectors for the most 
popular brands of mobile phone including iPod, 
iPhone, smartphones and BlackBerry. Using the 
USB port you can also connect an additional cable 
for other devices. It can also charge MP3 players, 
cameras etc. The connectors include:

 Nokia
 Sony Ericsson
 iPod / iPhone
 miniUSB-B
 microUSB-B
 USB-A socket

How many phones can be simultaneously 
connected to CharLi?
CharLi is able to charge up to 6 devices at the same 
time. 

Is there any danger of an electric shock while 
using CharLi?
No! Operation is at low voltage and safeguards 
built into the device’s electronics prevent any 
danger to users.

Can CharLi cause a short-circuit in my phone?
CharLi’s sophisticated electronic circuit, controlled by 
a microprocessor, ensures that this cannot happen.
    
How long does it take to fully charge CharLi’s 
internal battery?
Approximately 6 to 8 hours. So a simple over night 
charge will have CharLi ready. CharLi’s battery is a 
PbCa 12V 4.5Ah battery - maintenance free.

Can CharLi be used in other countries?
Yes! The input voltage power supply works 
from 90 to 264 V AC. (With the correct power 
connector / adapter).

Can I charge a tablet device?
The current output is equivalent to that of a standard 
USB port. In most cases this will not recharge a tablet 
device, but it will usually be sufficient to maintain its 
charge while it is being used.

Can I put my company’s logo on CharLi?
Yes! There is a small surcharge for small 
quantities, but orders of over 100 units will be 
customised free of charge. (Subject to approval).

S P E C I F I C A T I O N S
Rechargeable stand alone mobile device charger

General Product Information
Dimensions mm: 180 H 140 W 150 D
Weight: 2270g
Power: 100V - 240V AC Power Adapter

Packaging Information
Dimensions mm: 190 H 160 W 210 D  
Weight: 2700g    
       
 
Packaging Contents
CharLi Charger
Mains Power Adapter
User Manual

www.char l i cha rge r. co .uk

Designed and assembled in Italy.
TeleAdapt is the authorised and exclusive distributor of 
CharLi Charger to the hospitality Industry in EMEA.

Keeping Your World Connected™ is the trademark of TeleAdapt Inc, 
iPod® and iPhone® are registered trademarks of Apple Inc, registered 
in the U.S. and other countries. BlackBerry® is a registered trademark 
of Research in Motion, LTD. All other trademarks acknowledged.

web: www.teleadapt.com    
email: info@teleadapt.com


